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Abstract

Ba< kp ountl: Antidcprcssants adnrinistered to bipolar subjects may inducc manias, rnired states. or rapid cycling. More rccently,

n'e huve noled that long-temr r.rse of antidepressants may induce a chronic dysphoric. in-itable s1ate.

,\'lethod: A casc serics is presented in rvhich six type I bipolar subjects receiving antidepressants continuously ibr several years

dn ciopcd chronic irr i tablc dysphoria.

R(,.ral/,r; A triad of dysphoric rnood, irritabilit"v, and rniddlc insornnia that is fiequently associated rvith occupational and social

dr-s{unction oirn occur in sorne bipolar paticnts recciving antidepressants fbr at least ,3 ycars. Typicall-v", initial treatnrcnts with

antidepressanls ftrl the index episode were e llective. Ovcr tirne, depressive symptoms retumed zrnd u,ould lransiently improve

u,ilh dose increase or change o1'agents. Ultirnately, the dysphoria and associated symptoms beczrnre chronic and resr.rlted in

dys{irnction. Concornitant rnood stabilizer did not appear to alter this pattern. Discontinr.ration ofantidepressants was associated

u'ith a slorv and gradual ilnprovernent in these symptoms over the ensuing ycar'.

Can<:lusiort: Additional studies are rcquired to investigate safety oflong-tenn use ofantidepressants in bipolar illness.

it,\ 2004 lilscvicr Il.V. All rishts resen'ed.

l .  lntroduction

I)epression in bipolar disorder may be particularly

problenratic. . lucid et al. 12002. 2003) fbund the

dulation of dcpression accounts fbr three to four tirrres

thc cluration of nrania or hypontania. Antidepressants

appcilr to bc bcnctrcial in thc short-tenn managemcnt of
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bipolar depression l l l irnrnclhoch cl al.. 191i2. 1991;

Cohn er al., l9li9; Sinrpson anci l)ePar-rlo. 199 l : Thase

et ir l.. 1992; Amsterdarn. I 99ti; Anrsterclarn et al., l99li;

fliedennan ei al.. 200t)). Untbrtunately, over the last

three decades, eviclerlce has accumulated that antide-

pressants may induce mania or rapid cycling itr somc

bipolar subjccts (Kukopuh:s ct al.. 1980; Ghactni ct al.,

2000. Wchr anrl Coodu,in. 19871 Stoll ct al.. 1994:

Altshulcr et al.. 1995).

While the absolute rate of induction of mania

secondary to antidepressant treatrnr'nt is quite Varia-

ble, it is consistently rwo to three tirnes the back-
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glourld ratc (Aogst. 1985; lrl-fu{allakh anil Kalippot,
2ti02). Ac{ditionally, sLrbjects n'ith cyclothymia may
convert to a type II illness when given antidepres-

sants (Akiskal ct al.^ 1977). Antidepressant-induced

manias have a significant irritable component (Stoll

ct .r1.. 1994). They resolvc relatively quickly once thc
antideprcssant is discontinued (Stol1 ct al.. 1994).
llowcvcr. not all studies htrve lbund an increasc in
manic induction, and this reurains a debated topic in

;rsychiatrv. ln an influential study perforrned by

l.crvis ancl Winokur (l9li2). antidepressants did not

appear fo increase manic relapse risk.

In the pre-antidepressant era (pre-1950s), rapid

cycling arnorlg bipolar subjects was quite rarc (Kuko-

pulos ct al., i98^1). Since then, several studies have

nor.v confinrrcd tl.rat antideprcssants arc associated
r,vith rapid cl,cling (Kukopulos et ai.. 1!)8:1; S/shr et

a l . .  l98 l { ;  A l tshuler  et  a l . .  199-r ;  Ghacmi et  a l . ,  2000).

KukopLrlos *t al. (lc)83) lbund that in 80 subjects.

onset of rapid cycling rvas associated r.vith antide-

pressant treatment that continued through euthymic

periods (n:17), or persisted at least I year (n:33),2

years (n:14.), or longer (ru:5). Rapid cycling faded

cluickly in 29oh of 5l subjects studied by Wchr et al.

i lSftR), and in 8 of 9 subjccts stuclied by r\ltshulrr ct

al. (1995)" AhshLrlcr ct al. {1995) also noted that

individuals u,ho l.rad previously expcricnced antidc-

prcssant-incluccd rnanic induction werc thc ones most

likelv to have antidepressant-associated rapid cycling.

We have noted a phenomenon lhat is probably

relatcd to rapid cycling. Several bipolar individuals

rvlro received long-term antidepressant treatlnent

der,'cloped a chronic, dysphoric, irritable state fAnti-
depressant-associated Chronic Irritable Dysphoria
(ACID)]. hnprovement following antidepressant dis-

continuation was sloll', gradual, and usually required

months. A similar phcnomcnon was noted by Akiskal

and lt{iilli,a (1987). Thcy dcscribed 25 patients with

bipolar spectrum illncss tuvhcl lvele refen'ed for treat-

ment-rcsistant depression, and in whom chronic use of

tricyclic antidepressarlts was associatcd with a chronic

irritable. clysphoric state (Akiskal and h'lall1,a, 1987).

2. Case series

Wc are reporting on six individuals with a

rcntarkabl-v consistcnt pattem of antideprcssant-asso-

ciated worsening. Most had type I illness rvith an

average duration of illness of 9.7 years. Ali received

continuous antidepressant treatment for a protracted

period o{' time (mean 6.6 years, range 3-7 years).

They u,ere fbllorved for 13.7 months after discontin-

uation of antidepressant. All subjects had experi-

enced significant dysphoria. initability, and middle

insomnia and exhibited severe social and occupa-

tional dysfunction. Prior to antidepressant discontin-

uation, five had stopped working. trvo lost their

homes. and one had declared bankruptcy. Tu'o had

tennjtrated long-tenn relationships, and frvo had

signiticant relationship problems. The following case

histories provide a better understanding of the course

of these events.

2.1. Case l

Mr. A is a 29-year-old marriecl man with a 6-vear

history of bipolar illness. For the prcceding 5 years,

he had received iithium and a variefy of serotonin

reuptake inhibiting (SRl) antidepressants (paroxetine,

sertraline, fluoxetine). Despite ongoing antidepres-

sants and severai attempts at optimization of treat-

ment. he noted slowly increasing dcrpressed rnooci.

frustration and irritabil i ty, amotivation, midcilc

insornnia. and difficulty at work. At the time of

antideprcssar-rt discontinuation, the patient had been

unable to work for 6 months and $,as expericncing

significant marital discord. Discontinuation of anti-

depressant was not associated with an immediate

change in symptoms and lorv-dose quetiapine (25-

100 rngiday) u'as used to provide rniid tranquiliza-

tion. Approximately 4 months after ciiscontinuation

of antidepressants, the patient began working (in

temporary and part-timc.jobs). I{e notecl a signihcant

improvemcnt in mood. irritabilit),, and his ability to

concentrate. At I year after discontinuation of

antidcpressants, he rvas working (in a penrrancnt

job) with no marital problems. The only residual

symptom u'as ongoing early insomnia (the middle

insomnia had resolr.ed).

2.2. Case 2

Mr. B is a 45-yearold divorced man u'ith a

ceftificate in public accountancy. He had a type II

bipolar illness rvhich was cliagnosed 7 years pre-
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viously'. Hc u,as init ially rrcated with sel'rralinc.
l-ithiunr was added when his hypomanic episodes
\vere recognizcd after' 4 years of antidcpressant
trearlnent. Prior to sertraline discontinuation. he

$,as cxpericncing pcrsistent dysphoria, iffitability
ancl dccreascd fi'uslration tolerance , iabile mood,
and a slecp disturbance r.vith both early and middle
insomnia. These svrnptoms had previously improved

transiently rvith sertraline dosage increases, but had

become continuous for at least I year. He became

unable to maintain continuous enrployment and

declared bankruptc-v. His mother supplemented his

income so that he was ablc to keep his house. He

scparated fion his girlfricnd and his infirnt son.

Ser-traline r.r'as tapered and lamotragine was addcd to

lithium and advanccd to 200 mgiday. Thcrc was

minimal initial changc in his syntptoms. Aficr 1 ycar

o{f sertraline, the patienl rvas able to work fuli tirne.

l-ic improved his financial situation ancl reconciled

with his girlfiiend. Despite the nolable improvemcr.rl

in his cpality of l i fe. he continued to complain of

dissatisfaction rvith l i fe and to experience rnild

variations in rnood and enersv.

).3. Ca.se 3

Ivls C is a 48-year-old lcsbian attomcy rvith typc I

bipolar illncss for 5 ycars. Follou'ing orlset of hcr

illness, she was trcatcd with divalproex, paroxctinc-,

and amitriptvlinc. She cxpcrienced initial improvc-

l]l!-nt. IIer sylnptoms appcarcd to recur wilh worscn-

ing depressed mood, irritabil i ty, middle insonuria.

lethargy. and poor rnotivation. Changes in antidepres-

sant treatment resultcd in progressively briefer tran-

sient ir.nprovements. She became unable to'"vork, lost

hsr honre. and broke up with her lover. lJltimately.

a{ier 4 years o{'conlinuous antidepressant exposurc,

hcr nrost recent rcgintcnt lvas cliscontinued (parox-

ctinc. rrcibzodonc, and trazadixre). f)ivalprocx was

continued and quctiapinc (2-5-75 mglday) rvas addcd

trausiently. She becarne asynrptomatic 4 months later.

rcsfarted a private practice as an attorney, and

rcestablished her lesbian relationship.

2.4. Ca,sc 4

Mr. D is a 6l-year-old n.ran'ied man with a type I

bipolar i l lncss tirr ovcr 13 years. I{e had init ially donc

quite wcll with lithiurn alone for 8 years. When hc

experienced a depressive episode, antidepressants

were started. lnitial nonresponse to SRIs was follorved

by a goocl response to doxepin. However, 2 years aftcr

continuous trcatmcnt rvith lithium and doxcpin, hc

notcd a cresccndo of depressivc episodes to a rapid

cycling pace of 4 pcr ycar for trvo consccutive vcars.
This was {bllowed by a great increase in the numbcr
(1-2imonth), but briefer duration of depressive

episodes for the last 2 yeals. In adtl it ion. the

interepisode period rvas characterized by a continuor,rs

dysphorlc, irritable. low-energy state. He took a leavc

of absence fi'om his work, and u'as nraking plans to

discontinue his job as a minister. I)oxepin was

discontinued and zolpidem or lorazepam used inter-

rnittently tor insomnia. The brief depressive cpisodcs

continued for 5 months and then became less frequcnt.

Interepisode mood improved markedly but residual

mild initabiliry and dysphoria persisted. Insomnia was

episodic. Over the l6 months otT doxepin, he

experienced hvo significant depressive episodes that

responded well to transient, brief (2 months) use ol

bupropion. He returned to work full time and l-elt he

was nlOre effective.

2.5. Case 5

Ms E is a 34-year-old woman rvith a typc I bipolar

disorder since age 19. She was treated ovcr the

previous 6 ycars with a mood stabilizer (lithium or

divalproex) and an antidepressant (most recently

seftraline). She conrplained of persistent depression.

irritability, middle insomnia, and loss of motivation.

She slorvly withdreu, from all her fiiends, became

unable tcl rvork, and l-ailed at attempts to return to

school. Her financial state declined and she had to

scll hcr housc and move in with her parcnts.

Scrtraline was discontinucd and she was maintaincd

on lithium rvith occasiorlal alprazolam for anxiety.

There was no immcdiate change in her symptoms,

but 7 months later, she felt more energetic and

retumed to work. At l-year follow-up, she had

obtained and maintained a fuIl-time job. moved out

of her parents' honre and married. She continued to

have ongoing unhappiness and anxiety, but thc

irritability and middle insomnia resolved. One epi-

sode of miid rnania was treated as an oufpatient $,ith

{ransicnt usc of olanzapinc.
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1.6. Cose 6

Ms F is a -52-year-old nrarried wonran with b,.ple I

bipcrlar illness for 12 years. Most recently, she was

trcatcd with bupropion fbr depression, clonazepam for

anxicty, and rnaintaincd on clivalprocx for her bipolar

i l lncss. Atlcr init ial rcsolution of thc dcprcssion. she

notcd a gradual onset of persistent depressed r.uood.

significant irritabilir,u", middle insornnia, and anxiety.

Antit lepressant was discontinued. At 4 rnonths, there

was a noted nrild improvement; at 6 months, she had

total resolution of the dysphoria, insomnia, and

i r r i tab i l i ty ,  Ongoing anxiety prevented taper  of

clonazcparn.

3. Discussion

These patients share several characteristics. All

received antidepressants fbr protracted periods of

tinre. All had a good antidepressant response fbr their

index depressive episodes which persisted for at least

several months. All had recurrent depressive symp-

toms lvhile still taking the antidepressant" u'hich
',voulcl transicntlv improvc with optirnizatiorl of

antidcprcssant trcirtlrrcnt. Anci all expcricnced sevcrc

r.vork or social dysfunction. A triad of irritability,

clysphoria, anci rrriddlc insomnia lvas noted in all six

subjcrcts. Thcrc u,as minimal change in clinical status

irnrncdiately alicr antidepressants r'vere discontinued.

Beginning at 2 rronths, and slowlv increasing there-

aller. the subjects noted an improvernent in dysphoria.

irritabil i ty, middle insornnia. and other symptoms.

Rcturn of occupational function occurred relatively

latc in thc course of recovery and was frequently

associated ivith diffi culties.

A sirrrilar phcnomcnon rvas dcscribed by Akiskal

anci Mally'a a rluartcr of a century/ ago (19it7). Tlto;,

prcscnted 25 subjccts with bipolar spectrum disorder

r.l'ho had bcen treated rvith tricyclic antidepressants fbr

nn extended period of time. After an initial good

response. these subjects entered into a chronically

syrnptorrratic state. Sirnilar to our sample they

cleveloped the tbllorving: "(I) unrelenting dysphoria,

(2 ) scve rc agitation, (3) rcfi 'actory anxiety, (4)

unendurable sexual excitement, (5) intractable insclm-

nia. (6) sLricidal obsessions and impulses, and (7)
'histrionic' dcrncanor"' (Akiskal and l\.{allya, 1937).

Similar to our subjects, these paticnts also improved

after discontinuation of antidepressants and initiation

of l i thium or carbanrazcpine.

The proccss leacling to thesc symptoms is prob-

ably relatcd to the onr; leading to rapid cycling.

Previous rvorkcrs have noted that cycling maSr

accclcratc to the point that thc illncss bccomes

continuous (Cranc, i 9,56; Arrrold and K.r-yslrin-E.\ncr.

1965: Kukt'rpulos et a1., 1980; Wehr et al., 19S8, pp.

23-26\. ln other u'ords, as cycling accelerates, the

course of bipolar illness is altered from episodic to

chronically continuous (Amold and Kryspin-[rncr.

1965: Kukopulos ert al., 1980). [t is possible that

ACIID is a milder rnanif 'estation of this samc

phenomenon. Alternatively, this may represent a

process that is parallel to the observation of loss of

ant idepressant  ef f icacy in  unipolar  depression
(rcvicwed in Bymc anti Rothschild, 1998).

The slorv time course of both onset and resolution

suggests that the process may involve antidepfessant-

induced neuroplastic changes (h,l-lVlallakh ei al..

1999, 2000). Snrdies rvith the simple nervous systems

of snails show that alteration of synaptic serotollill

levels alters axonal branching. Specifically, increasing

synaptic scrotclnin (Baktr and Croll, 1996) (as

probably occurs with antidepressants; Bel and Arrigas.

i992). For example, one can hypothesizc that a

relative serotonin deficit ldepression) might transi-

ently irnprove with a serotonin reuptake inhibitor.

However, the excess synaptic serotonin may reduce

serotonergic neuron branching thereby aggravating

tire original problem, or inducing a chronically similar'

state (dysphoria).

These obsen,ations are clearly tentative. A small

sarnple and numerous uncontrolled factors raise the

possibility that altcmativc explanations rnay cxist.

Thc coursc of bipolar illncss can be quite varicd ancl

spontaneous rcmissions of syrnptorrratic statcs cannot

be ruled out. r\CID superf'rcially rcscmbles thc

depressive mixed states in type I bipolar patients of

Penigi et al. (100 1) and some unipolar depressrve

patients (tlenaz.z.i,200t); it is important to note that

such states are episodic lvhile ACID is continuous. ln

type II bipolar patients, depressive ntixed states occur

in tbe abscnce of antidepressant treatment and lnay be

either episodic or fluctuating-chronic (l3cnzzi and

Akiskal, 2001; Akiskal anri Bcnazzi. 2003). Further-

morc. the unfailing prcsence of thc syrnptomatic triacl
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of clysphoria, irritabiliry, and middle insornnia is
notable. Larger. randomized. prospective studies of
paticnts treated continuously (as is currently recorn-
mcn(ied for recurrent major depression) u' intennit-
tcntly (as is currcntly the practicc for paticnts whcr
cxpcricnce itntidcprcssaut \vorscning but still rcr}tire

antidcprc$sant trcatment) with antidepressant may
answer thc qucstion. Our data run contrary to the
recommendations of Altshtrler et al. (2003). r,r,ho

suggestcd that bipolar patients rvho respond to

antidepl'essants should continue receiving thern, if

thev are or1 rnood stabilizers. Our patients did initially

rcspond to antidepressants, and despite coverage with
n.rood stabilizers, developed the ACID syndrome.
[.ar{e natulalistic data bases [such as is currently

bcing arnnsscd in thc Systematic Trcatmcnt Enhancc-

mcnt Program tbr Bipolar Disorcler (STEP-BD)

Study| rna1, yicld uselul infbrnation on this unre-

solved issue.
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